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"Clang, Clang, Clang, went the trolley! Ring, Ring, Ring, went the bell!" It is hard to believe
that more than a generation of Wilkinsburg residents has grown up without seeing a large, bullet
shaped red trolley, or street-car passing by. The April meeting of the Wilkinsburg Historical Society
will be held on Monday, April 19, 1999 at 7:30 p.m. in the Wesley room of the South Avenue United
Methodist Church. As always guests are more than welcome. Our program for the evening will be
given by two speakers from the Pennsylvania Trolley Museum. The Museum is located in
Washinglon, PA and is open weekends and holidays from April through December and every day
from Memorial Day to Labor Day. At the Museum you can experience the sights, sounds and feel of
an earlier era as a vintage streetcar takes you on a round trip over three miles of track and more than a
century of history.

The last trolley car passed through the streets of Wilkinsburg on January 28, 1967, but it
certainly didn't "go gently into that good night." The Port Authority had decided the time had come to
convert the East End trolley runs into bus routes. Wilkinsburg officials declared a "Last Trolley Run
Day:' With the help of the Port Authority, one final trolley car gave free rides over a ten block route
around the city from 10 am to 4 pm. The route of the trolley began at Penn and Wood and continued
onto Penn Avenue, Swissvale Avenue, Franklin Avenue, and back to Wood Street. The car was
designated the "76 Last Chance." A briefceremony at was held 11:00 am with County Commissioners
McClelland, McGrady, and Walker presen~ together with Judge Loren Lewis, State Senator Jack
McGregor, State Representative Walker, Mr. Dameron of the Port Authority of Allegheny County,
Mayor Alexander J. JafTurs of Wilkinsburg and all the Borough Councilmen.
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Every rider received a special
"pass" making the occasion. Nearly 2000
people, some from as far away as Silver
Spring, MD; Alexandria, VA, Washington,
DC; SI. Louis, MO and even San
Francisco, CA. The weather was recorded
as being 26 degrees with a light snow and
winds gusting up to 25 miles per hour, but
it didn't deter the festivities as young and
old alike bid a fond farewell to an era. The
Hrst trolley lines appeared in the East End
in the I880s. Several trolley companies
ran routes through the Borough in these
early days.

Passengers who were used to the "fun" of the jolting, jumping, noisy street car rides now were
faced not only with converting to the somewhat "boring" buses, but with learning new route numbers.
Many of the numbers used for the trolley routes were also used for already existing bus routes. Do
you remember which bus routes used to be the trolley routes designated as the 64 - 66 - 67 - 71 - 73 
75 - 76 - 82 - 87 - and 887 (Hint: some may not have changed!)

While the buses may have been more efficient and somewhat quieter, they lacked the "magic"
of the trolley. Riding buses simply isn't as much fun! Nearly everyone who ever rode a trolley seems
to have a story to tell of an eventful trip. One of our members confided that she remembered taking a
trolley trip as a young child with her father and sister. They found themselves in the back of the trolley
and the bouncing motion got the better of her sister's stomach. The poor child threw up right there.
The worst part of the trip was that the father wouldn't allow his family to move even though many
other passengers chose to change their seating arrangements.

Another member remembers a trip to Down Town as a child when the trolley found itself
stopped dead in its tracks by a motorist who had parked with part of their bumper over the yellow lines
on the street that marked the space needed by the trolleys to pass. This happened quite often, and the
motonnan got off the trolley and began to search for the owner of the car. There were many small
businesses along that part of the route and the search took some time. The car's owner could not be
found but after some time several men emerged from one of the businesses. (The child would ftnd out
later in life that the businesses were ban; and the men enjoying "having a few".) These men were
joined by the motonnan and a couple more from the trolley. They gathered around the car and simply
picked up the rear end and moved it the few inches necessary for the trolley to pass. It was a grand
lesson it what may be accomplished by a few determined people.

The historical mes housed in the Wilkinsburg Library gives us another, earlier look at trolleys
and their impact on our community and her citizens. A report on '"The History of Street Railway in
Wilkinsburg:" dated 12·12-48 and signed by M. Wylie includes infonnation about the early car lines
in the Borough. Also included are some personal remembrances. A portion of that paper follows:
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"I can remember around the early part of the century from our dining room window we could
see through to Franklin Avenue. One of US would watch from this window while Father was eating his
breakfast and as soon as we would see a car passing on Franklin Avenue the signal was given and
Father would grab his bat and coat and hasten to the comer of Hill and Wood Streets where he would
catch the car. Thus he did not bave to wait in the cold for a street car to town.

"In the early days the cars were the four wheel type and would rock when a heavy person got
on or offor when the car passed over an uneven section oftrack.

"Dr. Sample was a candidate for Burgess at the time they wen: considering bringing street cars
into Wilkinsburg. He was in favor of this movement to benefit the town but a lot of citizens refused to
vote for him because they didn't want the beautiful streets ruined with car tracks.

"When Wood Street was dug up for laying tracks the Ry Co. bad a right of way for only one
track. However the street was excavated for the laying of two tracks. The citizens wen: aroused and a
committee was formed to consult A1torney A. W. Duff on a plan to stop the progress of the work.
[They] decided on a plan to flood the excavation at night This committee must bave done a good job
of flooding because a double track never materialized.

"Most of us can remember the old upon Summer cars with the seats running sideways and a
running board on the sides. About 1902 coming home from the school picnic at Kennywood to the
Rankin Bridge the car (loaded with school kids) got out of control and the motorman was the firat to
jump! 1was just ready to jump from the rear platform when the car ran into a large Moving Van (the
three horse type). This stopped the runaway car and no one but the horses wen: hurt."

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

.~\. . ... .
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Tour of Wilkinsburg Churches Planned
Society member Linda Jennings is pleased to announce that a tour of Wi1kinsburg's

Churcb buildings is being planned for May of 1999. Th. tour is sponsored by the
Wi1kinsburg Community Ministry and the Wi1kinsburg Chamber of Commerce.

Th. walking tour around 'Th. City ofChurcbes" wiD includ. many of
our lov.ly cburches and the library. Th. tentative date for the tour is Sunday, May 23~

from 2:00 until 5:00 in the afternoon. You will hear morc aboUI the tour at our April meeting.

Tim. to Pay your 1999 clues
At our March meeting 21 members paid
th.ir 1999 dues and social fees. Sally Van
Ryn will be morc than happy to add your
name to lisl of paid up members. Sbe will
be at the April meeting and will accepled
cash or checks. (II's alittl. easier on Sally if
you pay you social fees in casb.) Get
another of those pesky financial obligations
oul of the way and pay your dues NOW!
Dues for this year arc SI5.00 for individual
members and S25.00 for couples. W. will
also b. asking for S5.00 per person (couples
SIO.00) to replenish the Social Fund. Once
again w. will n.ed some "volunteers" 10 acl
at chairman for each meeting. You will only
be required to purchase the cookies, cake,
etc. for the meeting, serve the refreshments
and do cl.anup. You will be reimbursed for
any expenses you incur. It's very easy on
you and great fun! So pi.... sigh up. Linda
Jennings will have a sign up sheet for Social
at the April meeting.
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